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ALL NEW EQUIPMENT
25% OFFON INVENTORY

SOLD AT
PARTSDEALER NET.

Farmall 1066 - rebuilt engine, TA, brakes,
turbo, 20.8x38 tires, new paint, excellent
condition

Allis Chalmers 190XT Series 111 w/cab, - 20.8
tires, weights, 2000 hours, excellent
condition, one owner

JohnDeere 4030 Diesel w/4 post frame, like
new tractor w/dual valves & weights,
495 hrs., one owner

Farmall 656 Diesel Hydro w/widefront, dual
valves, new paint, 70 HP, one owner *6,000

Farmall 460 Tractor, TA, fast hitch, good
mechanical condition, good appearance

Farmall 350 Tractorw/fast hitch, good used
tractor, good tires

Farmall super MTA, power steering, live
hydraulics, Independent PTO, Torque
Amplifier, popular tractor *1,895

Ford Jubilee w/loader, hyd. dump, good clean
tractor *2,300

4140 Diesel International Skid Steer Loader
with manure fork & material bucket....

184 Cub Lo Boy equipped with terra tires
1100 Cadet with 44” mower, new
IH #1460 Axial Flow Combine w/#863 Corn

Head, cream puff, like new machine at used
price, 490 hrs., one owner *56,000

John Deere 14T Baler, good cheap baler *425

$ 15.500
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IH #205 Combine, 1972 Model, 6 cyl. engine,
cab, 13 ft. platform, pickup reel, power
steering, very good used combine, priced
right

John Deere 336 Baler w/Thrower, very popular
baler, priced right

Fox 1F546 Forage Harvester w/Pickup & 2row
row crop unit, good inexpensive harvester..

IH #5O Forage Harvester w/Pickup & 2row row
crop unit w/enginedrive, IH engine, very
good condition

IH 1150 Grinder-Mixer, one owner, good used
mill, cheap price

Badger Forage Box 16foot, 3 beater, roof,
tandem axle gear, one owner, good
condition -.

Grove 16’ Forage Box, 72” sides, three beater,
make offer

Papec 54” Forage Blower, good cheap blower..
IH #4O Manure Spreader, three beater, new

web, better than average
New Idea 12A Manure Spreader, ground drive,

very good condition
Hawk Bilt Tank Spreader - approx. 150 bushel,

make offer
IH #455 Corn Planter, 4 row w/doubie disk

openers, Buy now for next year,
priced right
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